
fefer EJiitfs Has 7Vea; Ways te Use

Apples and Shares These JVithMrs. Wilsen

The Fruit Can Be Made Inte a Delicious Rell, Inte Crisp
Pancakes, a Unique Pudding or a Spicy Censcrve
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WILSON
A. Wilsen.

community In New

I' Yerk State famous for Its nplrmllil

Tarlctlcs of winter nppicn. mere nv

Mrs Ellen Kbbitts, who feiiiln te thip

uplenilM collection of apple
corner n

recipes. She writes us follews:

.Mv Dcnr Mrs. Wilsen J rend with
Kitchen nmlCosmopolitantntrrpst your

would llke te send jreu femc
e 1

recipes from an apple cem-"nnl- tv

We Brew the finest npples
TrS, nml nnvlmve semo culls we ue
tbA? &&MCrwrtn Mether EbMlta'
rrclpes nre famous. The tourists en tlie

white Mountain trail cemo miles from

the beaten track for her npple cenMrvn.
She bns built up n renl trade for it. I

nrliidlnc this recine, toe.
55, Mus. nnmrrs- - daughter.

0," this forty -- ncrea recent visit te
form with its enormous linrns, that
rare for the products from the farm. I
went te visit mother and daughter Kb-blt-

nnd of course, I was very nnx-lei- n

te brine te this corner net only

their splendid npple recipes, but n se
many ethers which I will give at a later
ante.

Mether Ebbltt' nuked Apples
Wash and cere the apples of the

game i New pare e thin strip from
the top and bottom of the npple.
Place toe apples In n double- - roaster and
for one dozen apples add :

One cup of seeded raisins,
One-ha- lf cup of broien sugar.
Three-fourth- s cup of boiling water.
Put the raisins la the space made by

removing the core nnd etir untax nnd
water tepether In a small saucepan ana

One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Pinch of cloves.

Tour ever the apples. Clese the
reattinr pan and bafce In n slew even
for forty minutes.

Apple ReQ

Pare six npples and then chop them
ry fine. New place in ft raisin bewl:

t 7'ire cups of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Four teaspoons of Inking petc&er,
Three tablespoons of sugar.
Rub between the hands te m anil

tlien rub into the flour flve level table-trtfw-

of shortening and then nse seven
tablespoons of milk te form a dough.
Tien out en a floured pnetry beard and
vi out one-hn- lf inch thick. Spread
ilsjlttly with shortening and then cover
wftti brown sugar and cinnamon. New
snuied the prepared npples, roll as for
jelW roll nnd tuck the ends securely In.
Lift te n baking pan and brush with

Tell: of one egg,
four tablespoons of 1MB.
.Mix. Dust very lightly with ehran-mc- U

and then bake In n olew even for
nfita minutes. Serve with thin apple
sauce.

Apple Paeea&ea
three apples and then cut the

Snre in very thin whole slices, se that
each sllce will have a bit of the cere
In tie conter te held It together. Place
ia at mixing bowl :

The own of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Ttie teaspoons of sugar,
Feir teaspoons of baking poteier,
Oni egg,
Oni' cup of thin apple sauce.
Beal te mix thoroughly and then drop

in n pi in of het fat from the epoen, as
for pajicnke. Lay n thin slice of npple
in the center of the pancake and cool;
until nltcely browned. Turn and cook
fide wlui apple in. Lift en n, soft piece
of pape.r te drain. New spread with
thick iiple sauce. Dust with powdered
sugar na d rerve.

Apple Pudding
Crush one-ha- lf pound of soda crack-

ers fine land then rub n pudding dish
with but?r. New place- - n layer of thin
flieed npfl lea In the bottom of the dhh,
Season ith brown sugar, cinnamon
and a bit. of butter. Then a lnyer of
the crushid fceda rrnkcrs. Repeat this
until the i ih is full and hnve the ap-
ples en M'P. Pour eno and one-ha- lf

cups of thnu npple sauce evor the pud-
ding and tU'in cover the top with crumbs
prepared am follews:

Bte tablespoons of flour.
an
&

Chaining Tailormade

Suits of All-wo- ol

Ciiameis-Te- x

$65

f
A RICH,

si aeft wor-
sted fabric
that mnkeB up
into warm,
mii art -- looking
garraenta.
F n u 1 1 1 essly
t a 1 1 e red te
meet the e-
xacting de-
mands ofsmartly
dresaed wom-
en.
Mr, Proper per.

.tonally deslpnn,
uts and fits

4 very garment.

Fashionable Lei limsf Tailor
928 Chei taut St.
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Sliced Dried i

Beef
7Qpkg

At all our Sterca

t' iUJ0P5a$nra

vammrnvmumaa razxi

Four tablespoons rt brown sugar,
7'tce tablespoons of shortening,
One teaspoon of cin tamen.
Rub very lightly bejrween the fingcre

te mix nnd then upreait ever the pud-
ding and bnke in h1ev( own for forty-liv- e

minutes. Hetter tint this pudding
under lock and key, if 3 en wish te keep
It for dinner nnd especit illy where there
lire young folks nreuii) I. Mether Eb-bitt- e

sttye it is the most tnnlnlizlng dish
jeu can make.

Mellicr EbbltlV App'e Conserre
Plarp in a hninll prctei vlng kettle :

Four cups of sugar,
One cup of xcaler.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1921

Uring and cook
mhiulcH. New pare slices,

And sirup with
Thinly grated rind one-ha- lf lemon,
Juice lemon,
One cup candied citron,
One-ha- lf candled erango peel,
One-ha- lf candied ginger,
One package seeded raisins.
And following spices tied

piece cheesecloth
Icaspec atnger,
teaspoon cinnamon,

One-ha- lf teaspoon nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon allspice,
One-fourt- h teaspoon cloves.
Cook slowly, stirring frequently

until thick jam. Htore sterilized
hnlf-pl- jars. When cold cover with
parnflln then seal.

Mether Kbbltts tells Ihnt T.reat-grandfath- er

Kbbitts Hast In-
dia merchantman that only
brought home species Oriental
tmrctincats. nUe collection

World recipes which still
very jealously women

elku household handed
down from generation nnether.
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Dtpartr.cnt eFurn iskingt Decorations. Darcale
ttsad jAccti number sitfAlnithid mahogany, eraalnut.

The room of
all rooms

ISNT it true that.vtnuch you love
living room, the dining room

and the library, yen love your bed-
room mere?

In this room, with its tasteful hangings,
rugs, lamps and pictures, you probably
spend one-thi- rd of evejy day mere
time than you devote, any ether
room interest.

Truly, the bedroom isthe heart of
home and the heart, ef'khe bedroom
the bed itself.

Yeu want strong bed-with- out rest-disturbi- ng

creaks rattle bed that
harmonizes with the furnishings of the
room bed blessed with welcoming
comfort.

Such bed Barcalo bed. Built of
clean, sturdy steel, splendidly designed,
and beautifully finished in rich mahog-
any walnut.

Your furniture dealer will be proud
show you one of the latest creations of
Barcalo craftsmen. There are many
designs cheese from perhaps you
will select one of these shown here.

Together with Barcalo mattress and
Barcalo springs, modern Barcalo bed
will give the health-bringi- ng rest the
body andthe satisfying delight the
eye that worthy of your own bed-
room the room of all rooms.

BARCAJLO
BEDS

r;7!OTfry;3f

This Barcalo number 3705, finished
rich mahogany, walnut, cak, or ivory

eiamel. design alsofurnished
standard full :Wir bedstead.
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKER'S j

A Hosiery and Underwear Sale at
Strangely

Save a Deal

Women's Silk Stockings, 50c, $1, $1.25

Men's Cotten Half Hese, 7c, 10c, 18c

Thet world does move! Just as we are about to say goedby
te Octeberand Autumn, here is a sale of hosiery and underwear
ready te outfit one for Winter at the very smallest expense pos- -

720 Pair Women's Silk Stockings at 50c
Twe wanted kinds I Either plnln or with luce stripea.

liave scunicd backs. Beth conic in black and color?. Seme
slicht imperfections which will net hurt Ihc wear.

1000 Pair Women's Silk Stockings at $1
Seconds of a quality that scllfl at double and mere when entirely

perfect. White nnd colored stockings are ull silk from toe te top
imagine them at ?1! Alse black nnd colored stockings that have
cotton reinforcing and garter tops. Beth kinds wide selvage

cams.

2000 Pair Women's Silk Stockings at $1.25
First nuality silk stockings in black, navy, cordovan,

Ruseian calf, African brown and the fashionable gray. Seamed
backs. A new shipment of one of the best "specials" of the season

Women's Vests, 10c; 3 for 25c
Almest half the earlier price for ribbed cotton bodice top ests

in regular and extra sizes. Finjt quality.

Women's Vests, 20c
rir3t and second grades in fine ribbed cotton bodice-to- p vcst3

a new special purchase.

Women's Combination Suits, 25c
Half price for fine ribbeil cotton suits in low-nec- k, sleeveless

style with tight knee, also closed style. "Seconds."

Women's Medium-Weig- ht

Underwear
65c

Regular and extra sizes in
high-nec- k, long-sleev- e vests and
also in ankle-lengt- h drawers.
Made of slightly brushed white
aotten. "Seconds."

(Central)

$39

Beth

have

Women's Winter
Combination Suits

"Seconds" of just the kind very
much in Made fine
ribbed white cotton.

or short with
low necks and ankle-lengt- h

(Central!

Need
coat were se high a great

many women "made their old coats de."
This is no longer necessary, for coat prices

if Iji kS J rV$

I'lJ'W iv.t't'VMft I. ,7 '- - . fl "1 J
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new
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Black Satin Black
Pumps,

last the this
bcasen long and net

for both and

"SPECIALS"
in the Shep

Women's nainsoek
trimmed are 75c.

Remarkably pretty slip-e- n

are SI.

75c
demand. of

Either
sleeveless, sleeves

drawers.

While prices

drawcru

$29

Mith prcttj embroidery

nightgowns trimmed with

have-

the

ones

for

golf

or luce- -

Corduroy
in rose, blue

red, a in
cozy and for

A of

for the
and and

All of andthat may worn the or suit. Twe have

1.

Upset Prices That Will
of Meney for Many People

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

Extra-Siz- e

Women's Underwear,
Men's $1.25

65c, 75c, 85c,
for worth-whil- e quality. lets reduced in

our stocks. Special purchases of
manufacturers.

Women's Cotten
Stockings,

and
the eno price.

The just half
what were
Beth lets are

(Crntrul)

Women's Drep
Stitch Part-We- el

Stockings,
sports

fine te clumsy.
Made in a warm

te wear with

Beys' Merine
Combinations

90c
8 te year can have two

grades of combinations each
a part wool. One at

is heavy the boy outdoors
a let, the at is

weight and better look-
ing. The first is the
second slight flaws very hard
te find.

(Central)

There Real Value Coats This Year
and Ne Weman Hesitate

arc as Ien-- or lower than they have been in
many years.

Sound value new had for a
reasonable and money put into a coat
is invested.

$25 te $39
there is a collection real
coats. These of broadcloth
the variations of soft and cozy

weaves.
Seme without fur, have wide,

cellars Australian opossum,
skunk opossum, wolf and beaverette

(beaver-dye- d

Nearly all lined throughout, with
silk interlined.

Celers the that women
want for wear, navy, brown,

black.
Sizes women and young women.

(Market)

Plaid
group skirts worth talking about.

Bex-pleate- d skirts and knife-pleate- d skirts
of serge, and in a!! smart

stripes and plaids. Thev are a jellygroup and make- - eno think of outdoor hikes,
links all sorts of times.Just right with sweaters nndeperts coat.

iMarheO

and or Patent
Leather $7.50

They have eno instep strap each, turned soles and baby French
heclH. Iho is medium slender eno that wemon favor

toe nurrew yet toe short and wide.
Exccllunt pumps street evening wearl

(Clieetnut)

ruffles

organdie tucked
Fine lace-trimme- d gowns nre ?1.50.

Levely Lined Kimonos, $11.75
Seft, silky vide-wn- le corduroy purple, Copenhagen

and cherry lined with soft, silky material color.Wonderfully comfortable colder weather.
(Mitrket)

Trie Charming
New Dimity Blouses

$2.50, $3 and $3.50
Made especially the needs of today slip-ev- er sleevelessdresses blouses, sweaters the new suits they arc reasonstyle and material extremely dchirable.

three them have snugly fitting wristbands turnbackcuffs be eutsido sweater Petercellara.
(Market)

10c te 75c

Underwear, te
Children's Underwear,

sible Broken from
own similar from reliable

1200

25c
Full-fashion- white- stock-

ings black
stockings at

white ones are
they recently.

"seconds."

85c
Light-weig- ht stock-

ings toe be
brownish

heather mixture
brogues.

(Outran

85c and
10 boys

quite large
85c for

ether 90c
lighter

perfect,
has

Is in

75c

90c
price

Pair

seamed-bac- k

"Seconds."

smoother,

very

wisely

At
splendid of Winter

velour,

Belivia
ethers

luxurieua of
nutria,

ceney)
are

exactly
practical malay

Pretty Skirts, $5
of

velour prunella
Autumn

and pleasant
for wearing

net

nainsoek

matching

of by

ran

groups

tan

Women's Quilted
Silk Vests, $2

They ure hand quilted and
warmly padded; black with white
or lavender linings. Vests with
sleeves are 93.75.

(Centre!)

Qualities one can rely en

In the Gallery Stere for Men
Men's Half Hese, 7c; 3 Pair, 20c

.Sae darnlngl Goed, firm, varm half-hos- e like the.se arc se
cheap they can be worn until they reed darning and then thrown
or given away. They arc broken assortments from our own higher
priced stocks sizes from SHa te 10 Mi in the let. All black. Perfect
qualitj.

Men's Half Hese, 10c; 3 Pair, 25c
Still better quality at little cost! Seft mercerized cotton in

black and coler3. First quality. Originally these were deublo and
mere In our own stocks.

end.;.

Men's Half Hese, 18c; 3 Pair, 50c
Medium-Heig- ht full mercerized in and colors.

Men's Merine Half Hese, 25c
SCc moeI socks! Light gray and light weight. "Seconds."

Warm cneugli for midwinter.

Men's Fiber Silk-Plate- d Half Hese, 35c; 3 Pair, $1
Wanted shadc3 of brown, gray and navy, "seconds" of liner

quality.

Men's Fiber Silk-and-We-
el Half Hese, 65c

"Seconds" of quality that bells regularly at a'.nieat double.
Smart ribbed effects, for sports or everyday. They are silky
and yet have the warmth of Brown teno only.

Men's Shirts and Drawers, 75c and $1.25
75c for heavy ribbed unbleached cotton shirts and drawers

very well with slight imperfections which have brought the
price.

for light Winter-weig- ht merino (part wool) shirts and
drawers of first quality a decidedly special let.

(Gallery, Market)

Girls' Combination
Suits, 65c

Fine ribbed medium weight
combination suits for

te 16 Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, knee length. "Seconds."

Ne hat hns the one!
of have tilk some silk

some silk and all are
and fine one

cntnil)

Warm Flannel
aniOblue

en grounds.
27 15c and 18c a

30 20c a
with a

soft nap.
27 15c and 18c a

36 20c and 30c a

The glorleuj red"! and -.

nnd given and, f

duvctyn hats -.

are t

wear with new Fall Alse
of the

that arc becoming te many wenic".
In a hat in this col-

lection for each
she a hat

that is and or one that
ia wide and

(

15

x 9
x 12

feet

9 x 18
x 12

!

cotton black

a

a
geed

wool.

made
dbwn

51.25

cotton girls
4 years.

((

Beys' Combination
Suits, 75c

for boys 8 te 16
sleeves,

drawers. "Seconds."

Made Veils Seme Bordered
Amazing, SSc

right "Paris" touch
Seme these lovely chenille

or velvet det3, flowers as
as could wish, l'i-yar- d lengths.

(C

Outing
Pretty pink colored

stiipes white
inches wide,

yard.
inches wide, yard.

White demet flannel

inches wide,
yard.

inches wide,
yard.

(Central)

brewi
blues grays,
course, black.

Levely failky

smart shapes ready
frocks.

plenty lai'ger flaring shapes
se

fact, there's

style,
tailored

MerUct)

11

Medium weight cot-
ton years.
High necks, ankle
length

(Central)

without
fringe,

prefers

Old-Fashion-
ed

Quilting Challis
a

takes the place of
quaint chalhs! Thij is
30 inches and mectIy in

with arieus
combinations.

(Central)

Rich, Glowing Autumn Shades Millinery

Beautiful New Hats at $6

woman's indnuiual
whether

dabbing.

18c
Nothing

quilting

patterns

'V )
.

Lew Prices en
Extra-Larg- e and Odd-Siz- e Rugs

Substantial Qualities
People who want larjre rug usually want them badly, nothing uill lakethe place et an odd-siz- e rujr in certain rooms. But because prices were highpeople have held of. Many will be glad te knew about geed old-tim- e quali-ties at today s rock-botto- m prices. Everj thing indicates that new is a geed time teget rugs.

Wilten Rugs
11.3x12 feet $100
11.3x feet $125

Axminster Rugs
4.6 feet $17.50
6.9 $28
9x9 $40
9x15 feet $62.50

$78.50
11.3 $42.50 nnd $52.50

entral)

"Sec- -

unbleached

veils
embroidered

lacy

Yard

Per-

sian

in

little

close

these

feet

suits

color

and

feet
feet

wide

Tapestry Rugs
11.3 x 12 feet $27.50

Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs
9 x 15 feet $22.50 and $30

12x12 feet $20 and $25
12 x 15 feet $23.75 and $30

Hit-or-Mi- ss Rag Rugs
9x15 feet $16.50918 feet $22.50

1212 feet $18.50
12 x 15 feet $22.Kn

U hmtnut

long

s

ll


